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HERE 1 YOUR CAR
Again .we Rduos. the priceat We have

v cut the price an the following cars must

sell tUeus st once:

4 pass. Sport iCoJe eight, like new,
a wonderful buy . , i ,..$1200

Hudaoa sedan, runs like a
new car, enly ... i , 1100

Hudson, rebuilt in our own
shop, oily ......... c. ....... "500

19 20 Maiboom. rebuilt. Spanish
leather, fa great sacrifice at 600

1920 Danieia. looks like new,
thoroughly overheuled 1200

Twin six Packard. Westinghouse &
Gabriebj anubbers, 1U22 license,
thoroughly 'overhauled 1100

' 1921 Miion. "5 --pais-, rebuilt "and re--

Used 4'Car Snaps I
n jrn iThe best two months of thsj year

re ahead tot tb motorist. Bujj you
car bow and be aura to select it from
tlte Mitchell stock , of Good t'std
Cars. ?!

'
;.. J

J?!5 CheroIet touring .7.. S251916 Mitch, U roadster- - .... 85U
1821 Overland touring ,.. 485

klml tonrinr . . . 800voo
J1!S Jl-Overti.- ...... - 4 50

Maxwell touring . . . . ; 250
bevrolet touring-,,.- . 8751914 Stndebaker touring .. ., 110 .

?J"W'U ouriD8 ..... 45(i
11 Briscoe touring 35Ui'J Ji'tcheU touring ..... 400

illl MiteheBstouruigc 375UII touring . . . . . ri 878- -118 Overland touring 82!1

l2f0 Mitchell touring .".I j50
1917 Overland touring-...- . !1B...' Orant sedan
1817 Dort touring ....... "75 '

J17 8 - is1918 arm.
1918 Briscoe touring ...... 26U

We sell on es m .n.i
Jik , l fair and square

uvcuuu oi. uoiui' aJUUQeaa.

40 Tears tin the Northwest..Broadway fand Everett sts,
Portland, Oregon.

Reconstruction, Sale
'- . FORDS FORDS FORDS

FORDS VORDS FORDS
We must reduce our stock of used cars

pending the completion of our new Annex
which will give us a full half block vf
ground floor space. See these wonderful
bargains at onr main sates floor. FTf

TOURING CARS
1914 Ford touring . .... i, ; $ 75
1918 Ford touring ............... j. 21
1919 Ford touring ,J. 2251920 Ford touring, starter ...'-.- ., 4. 293

Jonl tourin. as. nd dam.,..;. 823ii.i 'tora touring . ........ ,; 875
. ' OADSTERS li T

1916 Fori! . roadster, dem, $!
1918 Ford roadster ............ . j. 22$1920 Ford roadster, as. and dem..,. . 2, 2t)S
1020 Fgjd roadster ............ j , 8251921 Ford roadster . ....... . . $7

' CLOSED CARS h H

1919 Ford coupe, 4 speeds ....... J. $43i2ti Ford sedan . J , 47S
roro senan J a sr.

1920 Ford com ..
19201 Ford coupe .............. 3 491
1921 Ford sedan , .J '5211021 Ford coupe, lota of extras. .

COMMERCIAL CARSiii ton raassis . tS'T?1915 Ford delivery, panel ooijy. , 13
1017 Ford truck, orerhauled 20.
1 9 1 S Ford truck, cbasis '..'.,
1 920 Ford delivery
1922 Ford truck, with bodv .. aif!, We are open until o'clock evenina. amiSundays. Buy a used "ear- -' of a reliable t"' . yie give Hie same service on used. - - n lines. ,

FRANCIS MOTtlR CAR COMPANY
. rami and Hawthorne tz , East 877

J"0BDS FORDS - FORDS
1 916 touring, fine shape . .$161917 tounng .... .$1951918 touring, a snap .$2201919 tnurinc . . .; i$221919 touring, a splendid car.'. 1$26$mti touring, like new jlnin ,, . M1:-r- T
i " i '" mooei, starter. ....... j j $283

1 nniiie, me new ,4741921 Sedan, extras . ..$59$liandy Dodge ,$2851920 truck, cord tires, body.. . J $341
11 , nn Mi.a,i.ll J.a, luunuriu, "riiurr . . .$153Bug. late model, weft equipped;. $4 71

tners to rnoose from
500 Used Cans on Grand ate.

UNIVERSAL AUTO EXCHANGE!
1,81-8-- Grand ave.. at Yamhill

East 04 71 .See Del Wright. '

11920 Buick; Touring
$690 Firrt elers in every- respetL

Brand new tires, just repainted and1 a
bargain. This csr is a rare, buy.
Don't pass it Yip. ; Come In and sea
us, as we have many other cars that
will please you. Jphn K. Leander .'
Co., 341 Burnside ' near Broadway.
runiw xsawy. ui,

USED CAR CENTER
OFFERS

1921 touring i . . . 8360
1921 touring ''Ik 87i1021 tourine ( - . 4 lr 841
1921 touring . r .......... 41921 roadster ................) ?k'2!1921 coupe V .....s... ....... l' 49?)
1914 touring .......... I 101
1920 roadster I 813

128 X. Broadway, across frcimN. P.

19 CHEVROLET, touring, extras'.. . . .'$22.1
i Oodge touring,-ne- cordxtirea. . J 29.1

83 Overland touring, new paint. . . . J 17.,
80 Overland' touring i . , ... 1 I SO

roril rotipe, lota tstru ... 421
20 Ford coupe. Iota extras J 423;

These are just a few of the" bargains Ihave. Many others to choose from.
EAST SIDE AUTO BROKER

Belmont

WILLYS KNIGHT $883 li

'Late '20 model Willys-Knig- touring, a
real car, powerful, economic, silent running,
a splenidid bargain; $805. very easy term,.
Pacific Motor Co., Broadway and Flanders,
nrosdway 7916. . r

itLiHAVC you been trying to sell your car wi
no! results! ' Why" not' consign your ear
na? Wa can sell It for rash . no charges

for storage, advertising or upkeep.
USED CAR BALES CO.. 191 Grand ara.

T. McDonald. East 4114. i'

NEW MODEL OVERLAND
YOUR OLD-CA- IS TRADEr. H. DUNN MOTOR CO.
; OVERLAND DEALERS

GRAND AVE. S.
LEXINGTON de in excellent condx-tio- n.

Just refinished, l $575; easy terms.
Trades considered. j;

GRANNING A TREECE. II - -

102 N, Broadway. Bdwy. 1723. -

LATE 1921 Ford touring with-starte- r snd,
demountable rrms. speedometer, 5 good
tires, very ' good appearance, ' in good me-- -
chanical condition. $385, cash or tarma.

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
'APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

Some Wonderfully
! Good. Buys'

11 rooms; rand ' new furniture, new
house.' least at $50. including new cement
carafe: income $115 month. Something
Bice; teams,

15 rooms; lease. 4 years at $50; near
furniture; priee $160o cash.

rooms ; downiown ; nets $3fH mo. ;
prloe aOOO,lhaU cash; has X. W. heat;
accept some trade; '

40-roo-m downtown hotel offered for first
time since furnished; real money maker.,

130-roo- hotel - with lobby: .netitng
$10O0 month; 1U.000 will handle it.-- - A
wonder.

127-roor- a apartment house, White
Temple district; lease at $5 per room; lett-
ing $750 nooth; rprice $22,50.0; JIIO.OOO
will handle. :

The above, ay exclusively for sale
through this office.1 You can't heat them
anywhere. We have others, all sues. '

J. BBl'CK GODDARD.
501-- 2 COUCH BLDG.

11 ROOMS, sleeping; extra good furni-tui- e,

including sewing machine, phono-
graph, pisuo, etc.: stove heat: rent,

$55: income over $103. Price $1300.
13 rooms, almost all housekeeping; fur-

nace aud stoves; 3 years' lease: good net
income. Price $1600: $1000 cash.

16 rooms, 3 apartments, running water
in all; very good; $1500.

1 4 rooms, housekeeping apartments,
running water iu all; rent only $50;
$1600.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor.
Gcrlincer Bldg.

THESE' WILL INTEREST YOU
8 rooms. $1200, $ 675 cash, nets $ 40.

lo rooms, $1300. $ 80O cash, nets $ o.
13 rooms, $210. $1000 cash, nets K..16 rwrns, $25flO, $1000 cash, nets $100.
14 rooms. $2650, $1300 cash, nets $105.
10 rams, $350O. $2150 cash, nets $105.

Most of thcs) properties carry long leases.
Ste Lamb, with

73 Chamber of "omrocrre.

A Real Bargain
IKiwntown hotel, close to YVashington

St. ; bss not changed ownership for 3 yea rs.
Owner bought a large business and cannot
manage both. Must sell one. This is
your opportunity to buy something good
with $3500 cash, balance easy terms.

Richanbach & Co. :

Suite 603 Cham, of Cora. Bldg.
Broadway 4143.

$160034 rooms, rent $70; lease.
$ 30O 6 room, all full, rent $35; includes

water; income $30 and own rooms, j
42100 13 rooms, income $1K0. rent $65,

with lease, $55 without, or will sell ;

building. gTound and all for $12,008. ,

$ 550 rooms, income $120, rent $45
$150013 roouv, uet $75; terms, ail

close in.
22 Washimrton St.., Room 31--

RS STEIN" METZ. '

Apt. House Bargains
3' rooms,1 Us, 2's and 3'; $4."00 cash.
3 1 100ms, ali 2's; $7000; terms.
44 rooms I s, 2' and 3 s ; $4M0; terms.
(HI rooms, 1 's, 2 s and H's; $7olO; terms.
feO rras., hotel, steam heal: terms.

Qokey Wesch
Bdwy. 6 706. 327 CBai of Co BI,lk--.

NOB HILL
10 rooms of fine furniture, hard-

wood flcorv. two baths. This ;dir--
must be told. See it and make an
offer.

SEE McCAULEY.
211 Ry. Excb. bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

REAP THIS!
$1500 give you a 5 year lease on

a 55 room "note!, full of roomers and
boarders. Tins place will net "you
$4 00 per month. Nnf sed.

SEE McCAULEY.
211 Ry. Excb. bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

FflR QUICK SALE
WILL ACCEPT amid rr and some-cas- h

for my equity in beautiful furnished ti. k.
Tocan.s with good income and lease. See

Qokey Wesch -

Bdwy. 6706. 327 Cham of Com bldz.
SWELL BOARDING; HOUSE

13 rooms, full upi in hospital district.
OWNER MUST SELL. There is no reason

'why you can't make money; $lloo to let
you have key. Small bsl. srraueed.

H. W. OSBORNE CO.,
432 Ch. of Com. bldg.

5 Rooms for $i95
Your ;

fwn termn. Lnratp.l in White
Temple ditrint, clean a.i a iin. rent only

To see w b,iy: Itera, 15 N. 5th.
CLOSE in east hwie boarding fione, good fur-

niture, always full; trade ftr H. K. apts.
OwntT, N .04, Journal.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 550

HAVE a client for a small restaurant, np to.
flaWi. See Lamb.

g
KStWTOWW

IIISIMLKl

732 Chamber of Commerce.
BUSINESS OWNERS. ATTENTION!
We have many cash buyers .waiting. List

voiir plire wiili lis for results.
UNIVERSAL SALES. 435 Railway Kxch.

HAVE a cash buyer For grocery jin suburb,
with living moms; .about $1000. Albert
I. Swapp. 335 Chamber of Commerce.
Rroartway 6048.

WANTED GROCERY STORES
Have buvers with $500 to $4500

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
Call Broadway 8068.

FINANCIAL -
MONEY TO fvOAN

REAL ESTAX 601

CITY LOANS! NO COMMISSION
On improved proptrty or for improvement

purposes.
The best and easiest method of paying a

loan is our monthly payment plan.
$32.26 per month for 36 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$15.17 per month for 96 months, pays

a loan of $10OO snd interest-Loan- s
of otner amounts in same propor-

tion.
Repayment PriviiejresV

EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN.
242 Stark St., Portland, Or.

$2;50. $400, $500, $700, $850. $1000 and
up. Low rates, quick actron Money on
Land. Pay off any part any time.

631 Cham, of Cora. Bldg. Bdwy. 6370.
PAY YOUR mortgage by installments, so small

they may be absorbed, in your grocery bill; 6
per cent simple interest en new principal

, after each payment. No commission or
charge. Repay any amount any time.

Paved districts only. Walnut 04 1 2.
MONEY on hand for first mtg. Call me today;

east side preferred.
? CM. DERR

1215 NsW. Bank Bldg. Atwater 2245.
MONEY TO LOAN. MORTGAGES AND

CONTRACTS BOUGHT. $500 TO $2000.
FRED S. WILLIAMS, 606 PANAMA BLDG.
$1500, $3000. $3000 TO LOAN at 7 per

cent, on good eity homes. A. EL- - Akerson,
420, Henry bldg. Bdwy. 5549.

2tr0. e400. $500, $750. $1000 AND UP!
Low- rates, quick action. ' Fred W. German
Co..-73- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

BUILDING loans on city arid suburban prop-ert- y;

money advanced as work progresses.
W. G. Beck. 215 Failing- - bldg. Bdwy. t407.

$1000. $2000. $3000, $4000. $5000
No delay. We are tocnlmr, our own money.

- V. H. DESHOX, 1004-- 7 Spalding bldaj
$100 TO $2500. Quick action. ATHiiBell,

231 V,

$54,800. DIVIDE $1000. $1500, $2000.
82SOO. 834)00. $4000". Upton. East 7504.

SEE OKKGON I.W. t MORTGAGE CO.. 210
Lumber Exchange--bld-

81OO0 TO LOAN on residence property. ui

Securities Co., 600 Ch. of Com. , .

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS $02
-- AlONLX LOANED AT HANK KATES. .

on household goods in storage. ?

ALERT TRANSFER, STORAGE CO.i
20 . Oak at. r

HOMESTEADS 410

1U acre retmqnisumfnt roc
S300 or lot. Tfc. tatn

aU Ui bed end H iipmJ iimi of
Lies 10 miles inns SUwr Ult

--RALPH HAii-tii- S CO..
816 Cham of Com. Bdwg. 5654.
IsANDY relinquish meats, veil improved, on
KOread. close to Grants Put, $40O each-tf'taie- u

quick. 222 Lumbermens bid.

.EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
FOR EXCHANGEn - - i .11 ---

eow. 1 team good horses, all. kinds of 1

farm machinery. This is a dandy .place. It
i dear and priced at $7000. Owner will
put tbta. in dear and put up 17000 in cash
and take in a good home in mj part of
Portland. . , : i

CORCORAN JONES REALTY CO..
275 Oat at. , Betwyl 6006.

Income Property
If you want to buy or trade or income

property in Portland. see or writ us what
you bare or wliat you want. We can
ma teli trade m real1 estate of all kinds

FISHER REALTY CO
815 Cham, of. Com. Bdwy. 4

want exchanges
If you. hare screage you ;wish to trade

for "houses or houses yon wish to trade Tor
land, lint it with na, a we have an ex-

change department that Kill mitcO moot any
kind of trade you wuitTl

GORCORAN-JONE- S ' REALTY CO..
273 Oak St. IVi.T

TBAPES We have a nice lot
"aW-- w new trading listings and will try

our best to match yours if you
will rail on us,

Ralph Harris-Go- , -

.316 Chamber of Com, Bdwy. 5634,

J16 ACRES. 1 mile iroin. Uiwu and railway
nation. 40 acre .fine bottom .laind. 30 in, cultivation: house, barn, creek. surmc : fine
pear orchard. Will eichanee for I'ortJand

' property.
325 Kxcfcsnee Mdg . 2d and S'ark.

i BRINtf YOCR TRAPES TO THK
TRADE ARTIST

O'COJfNELt.
WITH '

GREAT WJSSTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY,

239- - CHAM. Of COM. BLDU. BDWY 755U

THREE IN ONE 80x100 lot. 8 room nun!
ern houite. S0xl0 business lot. lixlx
100. Will hold 3 new bungalows. l.")7'
lhri&ion street- - I want clear 5. or ft room
bungalow for my eouity. - Owner, 40S Ore-go-

bldg. Phone Bdwiy. 122.
WANT ACREAGE

Hare 5 room house and lot with fruit.
- ori pared st. Price S3UO0; also liais 6 room

louse, clo in; want hou.se wiUi 2 lots
or more further out. Consider acreage. C.
Cole, 426 I.nrobermens 1'ldg.

VANT 1 to 2 acres. Oregon City larline.
as firai payment on new modern 6 room
bungalow on the Alameda. Talue $700;
or trade for finished home W $7000 or Ues.
R. M. GATE WOO T A CO.. 4t;j -- t.

0 ACRES in Washiiiittou couwj, 30 in gcUti- -

ration; house and barn; creek and sprfnw:
some good, fir and cedar timber; ?2."oil:
t.erms; r exchange for city inoicrt. 32
Kfrchango bldg.. 2d aid Stark.

fcMAI.l. buuch of tfood young farm horse-- . to
amount $2500. Will seJl'very clieaj. wtrade
firr city imtertT or automobile. Inquire1
a't 8 go Powell Vayiyy road. Ak fur l'et-- .

'2s TON worm drire truck, free and clear,
tn ' Imde. fif 4 or a gnoi lot clo?e
in; truck valued' at $800: even trade. Phone
Jtwnfa Brdy. W3 . evetiingy. KjJt 24 IS

man needs the money; will sac-
rifice seven improved jots, paving, etc., in
Newbrrgfor $700 aajh. or as first payment
on hooje. H-- 2 02. journal.

20 ACRES at BurbanS, Ua.h., 4 room hmioe,
1 0 aorea ' cleared, the rest easy to dear.
Will trade or sell. . Wrjte J. V. Hay den.
Timbr. Or. ;

FOR SALE, nice cottage at Gearhart. fin-- lo-
cation, or trade far Portland jiroperty.

Journal.
OSP 1918 VEL.IE tomrine car, good condition,

for.- - building lot. Motor Investment Co..
East 0940.

WHJ exchange ohattle mortgage of $lno(t.
. secured bjr erop, for clear lots or other Kood

t'roperty. Call at 403 Couch bldg.
PROPERTY EXCHANGE afECIAUST

A. GORDON ROSS.
Broadway 5173. 624 Henry bldg.

REAL ESTATE

10 ACRES for sase. rr will erliaiute for
small place; worth $30OO ; ;o ' re :n culti-
vation, 4 a. in prunes. 1 V, ai-r-

in bearing orchard; 5 room house, barn ani
buildings; water piped to house and barn:
a mortgage on place n S3ii0)t t wr
cent; 3 miles to. raitrnd station. C. I

; Kilmer, Surer Or.
FOUR nifty rooms for mala. Han to he seen

to bo appreciated. Hanvy to park, all
and stores; 2 blocks f rom be.t car "eTTTce

'

"n town. Terms or aime trade, x--t good
amsll car. 80 E. Simrson at.

FOR 8AIJR rR TRADE
My equity of in a 11 acre smallVerry. ranch, or trade ftir a shoe hop in agood locality, or what bare you? ' By owner
A. Raanrttssen. Tualajtin. Or.

!IGHT room buncah-i- mver e rt? itrnnA
lots fruit, trade for smaller place, tune on;

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450 i

JPPPPPPPPPPFPPPPPPP
P' SOLDI SOLD!! SOLD'.!!P' Buyers waiting. We want pmrv
P erly priced homes. Any district; any
J price. Our selling system never fails

W' stay with the buyer until YOU get
1 the money. Business is grtod! CallP NOW for ACTION
P PARKER REALTY CO
1" - 605 Artisans Bldg , Bdwv at OakP rbone Broadway 4231

rrrt ppppppp
SM A LL HOMES WANTED

WE HAVE BITERS
'LIST.. WITH IS. r1"R RESULTSPERSONAL ATTENTION.

See Kiertson with

e VJ
7Sg ChtmNpr of rpmmne

REMEMBER
W can et , you tte highest price thepresent market'- warrants for your vacantproperty in anj-swn- of the city. Comein and we will taJk it over.

, RJTTER. LOWE & CO.. REALTORS
Beard of Trade Bid,

i HOUSE WANTED
We have buyer waiting for R rm bunalow inside of 60th st, 'If your price isright we ran sell. ,

' JOhnsonDodsonCo.
68 N. W Bank BHl. Main 37 S7.

HAVE cash buyer for three desirable Iotawfthju short distance from Sandy, betweenSRth, and 50th. Remember this is cashneoer. and your price must be in aceord-rar-e.

Mllf-- , VYS CO. REALTORS
IBeerd of Trade Bldg.

WE HAVE a buyer for good building lots.If you have a lot for sale see us "BICHANBACH A CO .Suit. 60S Cham, of Com. Bldg
'

; Broadway 4143,
$8980 IRVINGTUN S most unusual 'colonial

i'o"S5W, "riced: desirable lot to
1000 "5h to haadle

. ' roO" "Snngalow. Rose City or eood

aa OF Ktt t t V
ferred. 1. Oliver. 10 S4 R. a4i, . v

w 1 toaa. lot and some casi as first tv-- "

?H enarmme new bungalow. Builder
f4rfX (Wit.

Must be priced ght-.-- Owners only. 1

Joomal.
WANT home that $20 to $50O will handlefrom owner. T 3S2. Journal.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES, GARAGES. ETC. 500

rTJR SALK-t- lJO
" rbi tSeamngndpressing business with furntshed livine rooms.

421 Bermont st. East 7716.
ami confectionery, a mooe, makertone lease, hwr rent. indudedl halfcash, aaa Failing bids. . ,

tRY GOODS and nouons store, deans cuodboatoaae. no comsJeUtion ; will mvoKre.Tl Oor 48B7.
LIST oar bosxaea vrlth ne, if your iitkss "ii

right R. B.; Pettusieh, SOS Hear, hid.Broadway 50Sf.

JJJs.t??- - $14,000 haBdEaa.81 McKay bldg. . t - .

PAKTNLR m going Jnwioesa. $4000 repaired'lirst clase. V97, Journal.
CON FECTION KY, doiuc good nosiiiess- - Ljil
- Ui aamnt. Box 23, Jfewbeifc Or. V

STORES. GARAGES, ETC 500

Partner Wanted
Auto Repair;

Hp re' as absolutely" the Try bast oprxvTOi-- :
nitr tn thia eity to secure an equal half
interest in on of the beat ami bwm nilequipped ' tmall auto repair shop; fine cor-ne-

location, very Sow verity lone established
tady trade, doing only guaranteed first

class: work: hare more work stiian I can
liandle; prefer a steady, reliable: partner to
lured Help; previous experience! not essential

Sf you are mechanically Inclined or
hand j with tools. This ia your opportunity
to lt?aro a profitable business aod easily'
clear f better than SI 70 a month for your-
self from the start. Full price. only $ 200
to n an eiual half interest. A won-
derful investment and (rename bargain. This

.shop rau-- l be seen to be appreciated. Call
early at 33 Morgan bid.

Here Is a Grocery
Where yon ran mt? money. .Stock,

aikfl some farnitur& In 4 living rooms
for SlOftO. Bent of t2; uaeiadea best,
fiitftt ni water.

Well Located Grocery
Or buy east ".ie tit. A 1itc man coald
mtke a good Viing here. No ibetietr buy
for $13-iO- . Ha tv a jmyin:? outJyina store
in residence district with 2 rooms partly
furniaiied. Listed it iltjo. Owner mikl
take les- far im mediate fate. See

Albert L. Sw
335 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 6048.

- Extraordinary Buy1
lDiir opportunity to (tet ipto a good go-

ing !aut "repair shop doing large volume of
work at all times. My partner must leare
and I cannot handle a 'one ; experience not
essential ;' if you are mecfianicaBy inclined
and congenial yo can get an equal baif
interest in business and profits fior'a small
investment of $30O down; your money . isfully feecured as stxw-- will irrvoice over
$1000. Tliis is a dandy buy acd if $10a month on. your ?mal! investment will aat-if-

you, e me at 33 Morgan bldg.

,LA GRANDE ELECTRICAL APPLIAJCB
STORE FOR SALE

Must sell electrical appliance store now
operated as good going concern at LaGrange. KSor-- inventories $4K0tf. Fixtures
valued at ?2i00. Will consider or tolresponsible parties sale on reasonable terms.
.See A. E. Weinke o( ililne Electric Cojn-ui-

La Grande, or O. A. Cote, 4l Pit-toc- k
bjotik. Portland.

Grocery Store .

, Good. desirable location; good, cleanstock, rent $2"5; under lease; 3 living rooms;
will invoice; stock will run about $1350.

Arthur L.' Scott
330 Chamber 'of Com. . Bdwy. 3668.

WORKlNGlAN'S RESTAURANT
An west side restaurant,

catering exclusively to the working man;
doing an average daily business of $125;
ha.s plenty of equipment and is an excellent
buy at $2200: rent $4.

SIMMS. 010 Henry bid.

Grocery Bargains
Let us submit some real bargains in gro-

cery stores - w ith linns rooms. We have a
number cf fhem.

Gokey & Wesch
Bwy. c,7mi. 327 Cham, of Com. Bldg- -

FINEST CAFETERIA IV CITT
FOKCKD ON MAEKET ON ACCOT'NT

OF FAMILY TROUBLE. This is absolutely
the finest little place in the city and doing
a wonderful business; $2500 caah will
handlei-f- lt big sacrifice.

SIMMS, UO Henry bldg.

GROCERY STORE
NO rtXTl'RKS TO BUY

fiood desirible location, reasonable rent;
wilder Ira-e- ;. livitfg roqvms. doing $40 daily.
Will inventorv around $ I 000

ARTHUR L. SCOTT.
3SO i'l-- f nni Hdwy. 3168.

$700ii MONTHLY RALES
GROCERY- - One M the bct on esst side,

fixtures at. $300, stock at invoice of about
$vooti. If yu want a REAL GIfcOCERY
.vT()liK, seei thw me; rent $4 1.501 '

: SIMMS, fill! Henry bldg.' i '
WANTEle-r-Specialt- y man as distributor for

new electric bed warmer, a proven seller,
half the price and far superior?. Exclusive

to jarty who can hsndle agents.
Unlimited psibiliHes. exceptional Tirofi,
small investment for stock Hewitt C?..
2 1H Wilcox bldts.. l.tw Angeles. '

GROCERY $1500
NO" FIXTURES TO BUY".

Tbr'- - living, rooms in sear of store:
fittores po with buildine at $50 rental.
Doing Sio t joii dailv

SIMMS. H10 IIK.NRY BLDG.--1

grocery'-ci.s- k IN
EAST SI E

Stock slid fixtures rnu about $8000 at
mvo'ce doing $75 to. MI cash business.
Tbo iiviiiu rooms

SIMMS, U Henry bldg.
WE HAVE many calls, for many kinds of busi-

ness. If yours b for sale cesne and talk
it orcr with us.

GREAT '.WESTERN INVESTMENT CO
an hsmlier of 1:0m. Hlrtr. Hdwv 75S1.

MEAT MARKET iood location, cheap rent.
men fixtures, doing gxd business, $!t00;
$200 ca-- b and terms; by owner. Errol
Heights Market, 52d st. and 76th ave. S. E.
W. F. Jones, Erroi station, Milwaukie. Or
Mot 24.

'I'll' AUKNCY Owner itotmz easu will tell
K'-- paying garage, doing f ine business,tor the price of aotual inventory; aoi auto-
mobile man cn make himself some money
l.re. M 1 19. Journal.

Ml'S-- raise casli. Will saenfice good busi- -

oess Brricry storp and :i room
.n't. above, good rocatittn. A mnnev mtker
for a hdnfler. $1000 will handle. Empire

e4.-

CAUTION. BCVKRS Before closine a deal of
- 'interest fin established real estate

bSwine-.s- , Cet sdyir of port land- - Realty
B.iart, 4 21. Oregin bWe. I'hone Bdwy.
lt02v

YSi'rl I,I , you mjke n investment of $500 to
$1000 in a clean business proposition if
y ou your prmcrpa l would be sife with

income' of 25 fo no; per cent annually?
It iniereted ivrite to Jrnal.

SMALL MANUFACTORY
If yi n nre interested in bu-in- a gtod

small manufar-tor- at about 50c on the dol-
lar for present stock on hand, with a great
future, call Main 2451. No agent.

REAL ESTATE office, established business,
choice locati on, 1 OfMl Belmont, including
furniture and maps, etc Tabor 03S, eve-
nings Tabor 0385.

GROCERY. WEST SIDE IXUNG $150 DA n.Y.
TERMS. RENT $5i. HAS FOUR

I4VING ROOMS, ALSO NICHOLL. WITH
CODDARD, 501-- COUCH BLIMJ.

RESTAURANT,, doine $120 daily, rent $100;
$1000 cash will handle.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY JtLDO'.
BARBER SHOP IjOCATION

For rent with 5 year lease store room
20x4 4; rent $35; best district in Portland.Harper. 264 Stark st

$2000 CASH buys retail bakery with 120 15
loaves revolving ovens, doing good business;
present owner over 3 years in same location.

Journal
RESTAURANT bNAP

$600 Busy district, well equipped, do-i-n
k' nice business. $200 caah baL easy.

Hamer. 264 Stark st.
FOR RENT

Location for plumbing shop, dry goods or
not iofc, shop. 5 year lease. Rent $45. Sea
Harper, 264 Stark st.

"Ti MANUFACTURING
"

Partner wanted for a growing busimesa, a
staple prwiuet. Draw good salary besidesprofits. Boom 401 Peknm bMs. Nob

$375 RESTAURANT $375 See
Near and clean, fully equipped, two liv-

ing rooms; rent $25. Morris. 4L5 Ry. Ex-
change bldg.

LEAVING CITY MUST SELL
15 room housekeeping aptv. close in. v

east side. 3 year lease, rent $35.
SUTTER. 252 East Broadway. E. 21S.

GROCERY BUYS SIf you are in the market for a grocery
ee Harper for good buys, good terms, anyprice. Harper. 264 Stark st

For Less
"

"rdcr Printing Co. Main 58S6. 193 3d a.
:

A CASH BUSINESS
$325 boys equipment; paya .S17S mo, ;

trial given. Boom 401 Defcnm bklg.
NICE little drygoods and notion business, cheap 34

rent, living rooms, furnished, good; first cla.w
trade: quick sale $1100. L-4-2I, Journal.

5-
Acorn Press. 2S6H WaSv. feet. 4th A 5tb Sts.

PARTNER wtVTrn,.
A wood and coal business; draw S200month. Room 401 Dekum bldg. 8

buyer for confectionery andl nght grro- -
J,au,dl!n ,baker7 roods," about $1800, 1?202 Failing tide.

BEAUTY parlor, fuiiy equipped, including "per-maBe- '
warag nxacbina. Will sarin flee for

quicm sag, vwner iu. pnone Walnuf i051.
ESTABLISHED fuel ym.nl. centrally iocaScd,

-

-- two 2 ton trarks. CaU 4S4 Hawthorne a vs.
FOR ALK Turee .chair barber ahou. with -

hatha, ciwap. SIS 1st at. , V. ,

STORES. GARAGES, ETC 500
Announcement ,

; Extraordinary
W. B. NiehoB. formerly of Hnod River

is now in cliarse oi tba boateeaa chance
department --n tjiis 'office and prepared
by long and efficient training and expert.
ence to either sell yoa out or sell you into
grocery stores, garages, restaurants, hotels,
farms.- cafeterias and business eoporttuiitiea
of every kind. Also if you want to-- trade
see him. Automobiles always at your aerv
toe. 1 on are always assured of a square
deal.

3. BRUCE OODOARD
501-- COUCH BI.LMi.

Auto Repair
Partnership

$375 secures for you. an equal' half in
tenet in one of the busiest and well
equipped auto repair abops in city. Plenty
of work . to keep two men busy at all times,freTious experienece not essential if me-
chanically inclined and handy with tools
This is your opportunity to get into busi-
ness and earn while you. lea m. You should
clear better than $lo5 per month for your-- '
He It from start. Ideal, location; lease over
fair investigate this. 432 Chamber of
Commerce bldg., 4th and Stark.

DOWNTOWN CIGAR STAND
Located in lobby of large down-

town office hjlilding. Cheap 'rent,
best of fixtures, good stock, clearing
$200 each month. Short hours
aud no Sunday work. Here i a.
chance to get a real buy m a
cigar stand. Price $750 for fixtures
.and stock at invoice. See Mr.
Senescu, with

HIIXER BROS.,
211 Railway Kxch. Bids.

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY
Corner location, in good resi-

dential section, ciean stock, fine
fountain. 3 large, airy living rms.
with, bath and gar4ge in connection:
rent only $50 month. Business is
good and increasing every day. Can
be handled with $2000. cash. Bee
Mr. Erman. with

HILLER BROS..
211 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Grocery and
Confectionery

Store building, chicken house, wood-
shed and 3 living rooms, doing $30 day
business' year around; stock, fixtures and
building you can buy for $1300 all See
this Monday morning.

(Quick Sales Company
402 Couetr-Bld- Auio. 511-0- 9

BUTCHER SHOP AND GROCERY
J'OR SALE

Must sell at once, bus'licr shop and gro-
cery located at.Tiga'rd, Or. Merchandise in-

ventories $600 ; valuation of fixtures,
$2130; stock is exceedingly clean and com-
plete arid fixtures are in excellent condi-
tion. "Will onsider cash or to responsible
parties sale on terms to be arranged. Store
subject to inspection upon inquiring of A.
N. Nipper. Tigarrf. and deal to be closed at
(141 Pittoek block, Portland.

PARTNER WANTED. AUTO PAINTING
Here is poaiitively the best opportunity in

Portland to secure an equal half interest
in one of huaiesft auto painting shops in city.
Full to the doors with work and large
volume waiting. Splendid location; low
overhead. Special experience not. required,
but mu?t have a man that is steady and re-
liable, who wilt- - take real interest in his
work. Profits should never be less than
$175 a month for each partner. Price
$400. Call 620 Chamber of Commerce
bldg.. 4th and Stark.

Lunch Counter
Nice --clean place, traffic location. 5

years' lea.se, very low rent; doing buu-net.-

Price $800. fmall payment down.
This place is ju?t rielit for two ladies.

Quack Sales Company
402 Couch Bldg. Aut. 511-09- .

HOTEL CIGAR STAND
In the lobby in one of the best and

busiest, downtown hotels, beautiful fixtures,
lame staple .stock, cigars, tobacco, candies--
periodicals, etc. Doing a fine steady busi-
ness, you ran easily clear $175 a month
above all expense.-- . Ixw rent. Price $950.
310-- Panama bldg., 3d and Aider.

SOFT DRINK AND LUNCH
Location cannot be beat, in heart of west

side, rent only $17.50 per month, witJi lease.
Will invoice j$500. First one who comes can
buy it for $325 on your own, terms. Peters,
of course, 16 N. 5th st.

FINE new barber shop and baths, best loca-
tion,, yi year .lease. 309 Burnside.

SACRIFICE fruit stand; must be sold at once.
Inquire 306 N. Jersey st..

HOTELS. ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

BUILDING'NEW APARTMENT
HOUSE

DISTINCTIVE AND ATTRACT TV E
FIFTY 3 ROOM APARTMENTS

Exterior and interior very beau-
tiful, impressive entrance, hardwood
floors, dressing-room- s, private ba'hs.
breakfast nooks nd other built-i-

features ; ranges, ice chest and dis-
appearing beds included in rent : 6
per cent interest on cash security of
$8000 on lease.

SEE MISHKIND WITH

IlKKt'M JORDAN,
323-- Chamber nf Commerce B!d$.

Broadway 2249.

117 Room Foreclosure
Has dandy dining room building by it-

self, well furnished, located in heart of 's

district, also transient. Our raort
gage was formerly $895 and has been paid,
down to $495. You can buy the whole
thing for that on your own terms. Has
lease. Peters, of course, 15 N. 5th.
ROOMS, housekeeping. Nob Hill: rent $35;
good furniture, clean; very pleasant place;
owner going away, wjll sacrifice for $560;
$350 down. -

15 rooms, Wrhit Temple: rent. $35: nets
$120 per month; clean. Price $1800. Terms

STRI"M-KEFE- CO.. 214 STH ST.

18 Rooms Wash. St.
On comer. Can get lease. Clean, neat,

well furnished, dandy for transient, a regu-
lar' mint for right one. Buy it. sen itagain and double your money. If sold Mon-
day, all for $995 on your own terms. Peters.
15 N. 5th st

H. K. -- ROOMS, west side, walking distance,
netting over $100) low rent; thin is a bar-
gain at $950 ca&hi balance to suit. "'

Gokey Wesch
Bdwy. 6706. 327 Cham, of Com. bldg.

MODERN HOTEL LEASE
Sixty steam-heate- d modern rooms, brick

buikiing, west side location: hotel now nets
$450 per month; can be had unfurnished if
desired; under same management for 17
years; rent less than $7 per room, on new

lease. See Kerr. 891 YamhflL
VERY CLEAN AND GOOD BUY

10 rooms A- -l furniture. This is away
above the, average and has waiting list.

rim. zvuy tins on yonr own
Dad Kennedy, with

H. W. OSBORNE CO..;
" 482 Ch. of Com. bldg.

11 rooms, furnished, rent 135; nets 880.u a. Vail.
624 Heary Mdg. Bdwy. SITS.
STORY brick, lot 100x100. iekttein. east
side; 166 rooms. 2 ana s rm. a pes : income
S280O ner mo. Tlcw iisi.duu: soa.uuii
win handle. Consider some trade ; terms oat
balance. '494 Beflnont. fca. ?JS.

1 1 Rooms, Rent $20
In heWrt of west aide, aQ fall, on one

floor, dandy for transient-- Price $395.
Peters. 15 N. -- 5th st.

ROOMS. 5 year lease, $210 paid up
8lsv; saga oown; terms.

Grand ava. V. C. Justice, .Realtor, ;East
8502.

FOR LEASE
Larre high clasa 'commercial hotel, no

furnuare to buy .bart ' requirea subatantial
advance. 6, Journal. i

BOOMS with famitnre. modern, fo: for
sale at a. bargain, er will consider trade.
502 Union ave. J. East 1814.

BOOHS, east aide, rent $45: nets $75
and apt., workincclass; $1000. $400 down.
Main 3712.

$30O DOWN rb k. rooms, good furniture.
dose $126. Consider font est.
4ieod for ladsu Call Main 87 12."

NICE 20 room rooming house to trade for
residence tn arry-- . good district; Wife sick.
aauat trade. Price $2500. East 73 89.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED

LOANS WADE OK j;

Autom'obilesl -

FURNITURE, PIAiN O S, MOT'SEHOLJ)
JOOD, TREAL ESTATE. BONDS OR
ANYTHING OF VALUE SECUR-

ITY USUALLY LtFT- 1N
YOUB POSSESSION i

; Also Salary Loans
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES

WITHOUT SECURITY. IF, YOUR PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN ' COMPANIES
OR . ON JTBSITVUE OR A UTOifOBILE
CONTRACTS ARB TOO LARGE, WE
W ILf, PAY THEM UP. ADVANCE 'YOU
MORE MONEY IF NECESSARY, AND
YOU CAN PAY US IN SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR CONVEN-
IENCE., ' "

LEGAL RATES NO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
(LICENSED)

306-807 DEKCM BLDG , 3D WASH.
BROADWAY 58-5-

8 A LA BY LOAN S SALARY
WE LOAN i;ONEY '

to kalaried and n,rkingmen on their per-son-

quotes. ilars reasonabte, easy pay-
ments

NO SEC'URITY- - NO INDORSEH.
Call and iuvestcate cur modern money

lending methods. Ail tnvtcess confide ntiai.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT, COMPANY.

( Licens ed )

218 Faiirns iiuiidinc-
1 money; to-loa- n

Money loaned on household goods or mer-
chandise placed in storage with us at a reg-
ular bank rate. . 5 .

SECURITY STORAGE &JTRAXSFER CO.,
Fourth and Pijie Stt.

OpiKsite Mnltnorrtsh Hotel.
Phone Bnadwaj K710.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
CASH PAID for moruages f and sellers' con-

tracts on real estate to Washington or Ore-
gon. H E. Nobie. 316 Lumbermen bids.

Is LOAN money m. automobiles.v EAST SIDE.. AUTO BROKER,
3K!' Belmont.

WE BUY first arid isecocd mortgages and sell-er.- s'

contracts, ll E. Bowman & o., 210
Chamber of Commerce bid;; Bdwy. 6007.

YVHJj buy ;moil .sellers' contracts or second
mortgages. Gordin, 631 Ch. of Com. bkig.

MONEY WANTED 651
WANTED To bortow $ 5li) on ,my note tor

3 someonSiiif C. S, preferred.
TiMirnai.

SEE OREGON IN V . & MORTGAGE CO ; 210
' EXCHANGE BLDG. s

$500 LOAN WAN"I3-:- on business corner. R.
J. MdGiiire, 5451 Union. E. 540'7.

IF YOU HAVE $3(ia aiid want to make money,
write box 15. HiljlJboro, Or. ft

' CROWN STABLES
If you are loriking for a cheap horse, we

have a lot ive laave been working all sum-
mer that we are Felling regardless of what
they bring. TVey are young. Most of
tliero we broke aarry last They are
a good olass of lior-e- s and are' all for sale.
Have any kind of hame., new and second
hand. V?(.iis of all kinds All stock
Eiiaranteed iroi'reaented. Phil Suetter,
mgr., 2S5 Front st-- ;

TEAM, weight 3Krt lbs. . 7 and S years old.
real pu'lrrs, S2.YO; iron gray. 5 years old,

veifilit 1700-llji.- . 125; bay mare, weight
1500 his., a seal bio. k. $ 1 2 5 beautiful
saddle mare, weiight- 1 loll lbs., wrth saddle.
i;f5; a!s ri sjn of real nice fat healthy
blooky built mnlr-s- . .weight from 2500 to
2MHI lbs., all irntle and drive libe horses.
If you are ltik-n- tr a bargain, don't fail
10 see this stocK. Musvt sell. 16 Pcovell "al-I'- .y

road. cor. iirb. sr. oo4slrw-k- ; "car.
411 HEAD of b rses. Tli-- y are almost tlirouah

.with the season's wf;jk. Will sell cheap.
Some of the ,

4 hrtrres, weieht 1450 lb . $25 "eeth.
Bay mare, grayhor.c. wislit 2s50 lbs.,

S 3 mi
Kay. team, weight. 3 1 00 lbs.. $iS0.
The aly re Imtfj are at wirk every 'sy

here in rhe city an-- must be snld. New
and seeo'o.j baroel at riduced price,.
G K. Front' nod CoiunTrca streets.

FARM lMPI.LMFNIa
SEW AXr SECOND HAND

SPECIAL PRICES
T. E. ESBENSHADK.

S6 3 E. alOUBlSoN ST
ONE 3OO0 Tb team, one 2oO lbs : choice of

teams $!'!; also one 120fl-!b- . single horse
with barney and wagon. $75. 2 74 E. 9th

i st., near Hawtlnorne are.
MATCHED tearruT3107 lbs. sound and true,

wagon, harnrssi. $3ovl. Jno. Nee, Oregon
'ity. Or., carei Falls Return. '

FOR BALE cwt. 8 lind id horses 3 sets of
good breeching barney, 1 tK:k saddle.
Call 270 R. 7th st.

25 HEA'D of bug won norsee lor sale. $50
up. Harness and wagons oi all kinds, 100 E- -

Pth st. ftth and Ffsnders.
KEYSTONE Starves, horses ior Bile or hire or

sold on commission. Whstous snfl harness.
381 Water st. Vt. S. Atwater 35 15- -

;ooi) smsll farm learn for sale, cheap,
trade for Fbrdi Tatar 8768.

DOUBLE team, $3 uij; sincle tea. $1.30
day. 546 Fnxit aL Msia 22508.

TEAMS for rent by day or month, reasonabie.
38T Water st, Arwsfer

BARGAIN in hameases and wagons of
all kinds. Thfcy nni!t be sold. 24H E. 8th-- .

TWO MARE! f.-- bale. 7 and 8 5ears old.
Walnut 180S

WANTED Apri? hatched W. L. pullet, utility
sfrM'k. Mrs. Graqt Bmicp, BeaveTton, Or.

WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HiVRNESS
All kinds. On dock. Front a 1 Mam.

. L I - 4

LIVESTOCK 701
FOR SALE 2 rows; fust fresh:' big milkers.

Also 1 good ifamiir Jersey, $30; gives 2
Kals. 19K7 Fs Surk, cor. "th.

IAN'IY yearling Toacenburg buck for fale,
$25- - 7 E. 6.4th st. V. :

TWO fresh Jersey-Durh- a m cows' and one Jer-se- y

coming frefth soin: Tahmr 4T93,
CALVES AND , BEEF CATTLE WANTED

ATWATER 2178 t
POULTRY AND RABBITS 702

RHODE ISLAND RED
FARM . r:

Invites you to visit 't heir pisnt at
West Portland, just beyond Multnomah sta-
tion. We are exclusive breed-r- s of purebred
Rhode Island Reds. If you are in' need of
breeders, chirks or hatching eggs We win oe
glad to fill ycur warats. We are booking orders
now for spring deli aery. We bare a few cock-
erels for sale at a price that is right. Send
for catalog. Rhode Island Red Farm. E, 6.
Box 202. Portland. Or Main 4742.
Pn,LETS--E0r- . Only 3) left at this price.

Pedigreed cockerels. $2 to $3 for $5 tot
$10 birds. Httns, lyers. 6c ; culls. 15c lb
This week only St. quoted "jrrice. Sunny
Crest Poultry; Farm. 30th and Harrison,
Milwaukie. '

10O Ov A. C Wlilite earhng hens,
thrbugh the moult and starting to lay. 75c
each; 80 4 months old. O. A. C. Whit
Leghorn pullet. 75c each. L. V. IJulit. 205

' E. 23d N. -
FOR SALE. 150 R. I. R. pullets. 6 and,"

months oki; $11. r0 each. Must sell at once;
also incubator" and brooder stove. .1015 E.
Polk St. Empire 206.

NINE full blooqjed !! I. Red roosteirs. about
half grown for sale. $5 each. 4916 76th
Et. near. 50th are. IS, E.

FOR SALE Thoroueabred Plymouth Reck
cockerel, cheap if taken mt once. L670 Mis-
sissippi ave. . i

WILL SACRIFICE. Buff and Muscovy ducks.
- st $1.50 and $3. Call morningi and eve-

nings. East 4254.!
FOR SALE WJ.ite Minorca roosters, E. E.

Berst, stall 473, public market.

PETS: DOGS. BIRDS, ETC. 703
Llewellyn Setter

Ready to use; must sell; Is months old.
302 Front St.

WELL BJiED Setter, perfect marking and
a real hunter; also auto shotgun,; leaving
city, real barjain. Take one qr bwth., YVai-452-

8.

- .'
POINTER puprries. WUl make fine- hunters,

reasonable ; Boston Terrier anikvail M
Dilley, Scappaose, 'Os.

FOR SALE: Trained English setter 850; co's-h-e

pup $10 L. A. Ingram, Sox 305,
Beaverton. Oii

JAPANESE poodle spaniels: last chaaiee; does
and puppies cheap ; going away. Tabor 792T.
314 E 40th1 8.

BEAUTIFUL White Toy dog male., $25. .or
will take furniture. Wala 2665i V

DARE COLLIE PUPPY CHEAP. ? SIMP- -
80M ST. i -

FANCY - TOY fox terriers. 3 months old,
$7 50 each. .East 1279.

BEAUTIFUL deep yeikaw canary birds. Piiaee
Auto. 810-- 8. '

TRAINED loUer. 18 aaoa old. $15, 40E. Clay, ear. s 8th. :

POINTER-- hunting dog, .$25. tit & 4 60s at.

Used Fords Used Fords
TALBOT Jb CASEY, ISC..-- "

Authorised Ford Healers"
E. Ankeny and Grand ve.

East 8118
" ''- - ' : '

We have 65 used Fords to cnoose from,
including t -

.

24 Ford touringa. aom4 with and some
vitittXll starters, from $145 and up.

8 Ford sedans from $828 to $595.
Ford roattstew fretn $lTi to $860.

9 Ford chassis, soma with and without
startera, from $210 to $378. '

v 8 Ford bogs from $193 to $325; oka
UTth and without " starters.

5 Ford deliver! eSL open express and nanel
Jobs, with and aritbout starters. $105 to
e-- w. . j

5 Ford trucks, with and some with
out starters and bodies. Some witn solid
and some with pneumatic tires. From $230to $395. 'j

Count them. We hare 65 of them
and they are all here for your inspection.
If you are looking, for a used Ford surely
there, is cne in this lineup that would leaseyou. Be fair with yourself and pscketbook
and see our stock, because if you do you.
win rmy. -

Talbot & Casey, Inc.
'"Authoris5d Ford Dealers"

East Ankeny and Grand Ave.
Bast 6118

CARS TRADED EASY TERMS
, Open Every F.veninj TiH 8:30.

Sundays 9:00 to 5 :00

AUTHORIZED. FORD DEALERS
t "'

SPECIAL

FOKD TOURING WITH STARTER
'1919-1920-192- MODELS

1921 Repainted, new top, good tire: $360
1921 A Right one 375
1921 340
1920 350
1 02 1 3501921 860
1 920 3251921 3751921 Wire wheels. speedometer.

bumper, other extras, everything
the best . . 390

1919 .. '310
1920 Jhis is an exceptional "value . . 325
1921 ."

" 375
1921 85 c, new i 385
1921 350

Most of the cars have extra equipment.
They are all in excellent- condition. Somerepainted. Some not. Some with

table rrms, some without.

But Get ThU:

THE BEST STOCK OF LATE MODEL
FORD TOURINGS IN PORTLAND AND
THKY ARE PRICED RIGHT FOR THE
ACTUAL VALUE REPRESENTED.

Not a Sale
Just try our usual policy of keeping the

price ngriu

DUNNING MOTOR CO.,
East 3d and Broadway.- -

Tradr iu your old. Ford and get one with
a starter.

the high overhead- of expensive downtown stores
edien you ran buy as good used automobiles
at oau Alder st., where rents sre low andcars are carefully selected and inspected be--
iore oirenng ior cale 7

DODGE
FORD TOURINGS

BABY GRAND
CHEVROLETS

MAXWELLS
'BUICK BUG

BUICKS
' OAKLAND- at

OLDSMOBILE
HAYNES ,

HUPMoBILE
FRANKLIN

HUDSON SPEEDSTER
8CRIPPS-BrOT-

stitz roadstermany Others x

C. G. BBeasdaie,
TERMS NO BROKERAGE
i

530 ALDER ST. BDWY. 185X

BALANCE EASY PAYMENTS
Cadillac, 5 passenger.
Overland 5 passenger.
Pierce-Arro- couie.
Ford roadster. ' -

PORTI,AND 5IOTOR CAR CO!
10th and Burnside -- Bdwy. 0521

Ford Sedans
2 Ford sedans, all in good ahare

and have many extras. At prices"
ringing from $450 to $575. Will sell
at special prices and giu-- easy terms.
John K. Co., 341 Burnside
near Broadway. Phoe Bdwy. 2731.

$975 1921 STUDEBAKER LITTLE
SIX TOURING .

Driven less than 5000 miles, perfect
tires, perfect finish, perfect mechanically.

BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.
11th St. at Burnside.

LATE MODEL CHEVROLET TOURING
Best Chevrolet in town: shock absorbers,

spotlight, hand brake, all new cord tires, I
other extras : cannot be told from new ; will lltasacrifice for $350. $160 down, balance easy.
Call Walnut 6625. S .

1922 CHEVROLET SEDAN $585
1922 Chevrolet sedan, 5 good tires, spot-

light, etc. ; motor like new. A real bargain
in a good automobile; $58!) and very easy
terms. Pacific Motor Co., Broadway and
Flanders. Broadway 7916.'

STTJTZ touring, model R. In excefc-len- t

condition, just refi&ished. Priee $700.
Easy terms. .

GRANNLNG A TREECE.
102'N. Broadway. Bdwy. 1723.

$650 LATEST Scrippv Booth touring, new
motor, new Urea, refiitisued, handles and
rides easily.

BRALEY, GRAHAM A CHILD. INC.
11th St. at Burnside.

FORD TOURING;
- 1921 model, with shocks, speedameter;

Bayfield carburetor, demountable rims and
other extras. Looks .good. 609 Washington"
St. or Bdwy. 24 88.

$425 1919 DODGE TOURING
Cord equipped. '

BRALEY, GRAHAM A CHILD. INC.
1 1th St. at Burnside.

LATE model Dodge tounng, lots of extras.
WD1 demonstrate for you at any time: or
place. A bargain. Walnut 8612, eve-
nings Tabor 887.

$12.5 HUDSON BUG -
2 spotlights and top; a classy little ear.

BRALEY, GRAHAM A CHILD", INC.
Bdwy. 3281. - 11th and Burnside.

Sleep in Your Car JiTZTZ
make a bed. Poeitivety will not weaken taa
ear. Mwanson, 7Mf WUnanas Era
1620 FORD touring car wish starter, good

non-aai- d tires, some extras, good paint and
in good mechanical condition, $325. Soma'
terms. Mr. Bstes. East 0302. - j

FORD COUPE ; t
1921 model ear?, in excellent condition,

looks and runs good; iota of extras $475,
Broadway 2488 or 609 Washington '

1921 STUDEBAKER light 6;, runs like new;
a bargain at $750; we are open evenings. J

GRASSING A THEECE.
M! S. Broadway, Bdwy. 172S.

A SNAP
Late 1 8 Olds convertible rds.; aauat aell
at owoe. Price $275; excellent shape, 461' Montgomery. t ;

FORD COUPE :

1920 model, with lot of extras, car eouvi '

pietaly overhauled and looks good. $450ou.y. ai.ob. - - -

FORD touring. 1922. new body and starter:terms to suit. .Ant-- 838-9- 0.

1922 CHEVROLET, mutt 1L $237 wiU ban-dt- e.

balance terms, u Tabor 9187. !

1821 CHEVROLET touring-c- ar for quick sale
$293. Call at b96 oweU Valley goad. T

finiaheal . 1100
1021 near Dixie only 800

S

1021 Premier. driven only;
7000 anile, like new.

--t.
Late model Wtanley Steamer. Cab- - ' "

fornia top.; new boiler and all the'
latest attachments. This" m a won-
derful buy. c.

;Crow Elkhart ................. 850120 Maxwell goo
il91 Maxwell 260,1917 Studeoaker 1501917 Stuabaker 175
Ford delivery, panel body . , 200
Buick four delivery , 250
Ford track with 1 ' - yard dump body,

like sew
( 400

We have 30 other light and heavy cars,
also 20 trucks from 4 ton to 12 ton.and a few 3 to 5 ton trailers.

YOUR OWN TERMS 11N REASON
WE CARRY OUR OWN PAPER

NO BROKERAGE

American Warehouse &
Sales, Company

415 EAST; ASH 8T.
Cor. E 6th.

OPE 8CNDAYS 10 TO 4
Phone East 85T.0 .

Used Cars
Nash csRipe, lots of extras, 2

bumpers; run 'Oii,iy 7000
miles . . . $1075

1920 Oakland roadster, ong- -
inal finish ......... 650

1 920 Velie. loU of extras.
looks, like new . 750

1920 Stutz roadstejc, 6 cord
tires, everything fti the waj
of extras you can put on a
car. Don't overlook thia.

1917 Dodge touring. $150top; at a real bargain.

1919 Nash. repainted, over--
hauled . . 700

1921 Nash, sport model; new
paint, guaranteed like new 1000

1919 Chalmers" . .TTt-rm-i--. 650
Peerless bug. a classy job. with

a let of speed.

1917 Cadillac, private-
ly used 850

EASY TERMS

Portland' Motor Car Co.
10th and Burnside. Bdwy. 0521.

HUGHSON'8
FORI) CORNER

a WHERE 'IT'S HANDY
BETTER FORDS FOR LESS

We don't expect you to pay for the
black ink if takes to tell all bout how
good these Fords are.. Come in today and
see them.
1917 Ford touring .. . .$135
1919 Ford louring ,. . . $26fl
1920 Ford touring i. . .$340
1921 Ford touring .. . .$370
1920 fnrd roadster . . .$275
1921 Ford roadster , ..$340
1918 --Ford coupe . . . , .$300
1 920 Ford sedan . $450
1917 Ford delivery .. .$195
1918 Ford delivery ., . $250
1921 Ford delivery . . $300
1 9 1 x Ford chassis . . . . $150
1920 Ford truck $300

Some- $50 ilown. balance easy terms.
Open Evenings and Sundays

Day and Night. Service
WM. L HUGHSON COMPANY

SO N. Broadway Brokdway 021

Service
i

i

Studebaker
Distributors

The John K. Leander Co. is the new
Studebaker dealer. Their policy is one
of service to the owners arid a

of new STUDEBAKKRS and
the buyers of used cars traded m. We
extend to you, MR. USED CAR BUY-F--

specisil invitation tn visit our
"USED CAB DIVISION at 841 Bum- -

Bide, near Broadway.

John K. Leander Co.
341 'BURNSIDE ST. '

and
10TH AND GLISAN STS.

- ALLEN-GOODSEL- L MOTOR CO..
"The House of Service, "

r- - 12th and Stark: sta.
1920 Ford sedan. 150 extras... .... $515
7 920 Ford coupe, overhauled...... 475
iTfi21 Ford redan, good buy......... 525

4 1920 Ford road, box, atafter. . .'. . . 275
1921 Ford tour, camping eeats. ...... 375
1921 Ford coupe, overnamed ...... 500
4919 Ford tour, starter 250
1918 Ford coupe, overhauled ...... 325
3920 Ford road, extras .......... 2o
1920 Ford tour; see this one...... 250

TEitMS
Many others to choose from.

ALLEN-GIOODSEL- L MOTOR CO..
"The House of Service. 'J

1 2th and Stark.
Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers.

191T DODCi TOTjRlNG
$300-- A wonderful buy for thia

money. Come in and see for your-
self. John K. Leander Co., 841 Bura-sid- e,

near Broadway. Bdwy. 2731.

HUDSON BARGAIN
Here is your cnaaoe, Mr. Baraaia Hunter.

1917 Hudson. tourxne. in good me-
chanical condition; ft good coed tires, apot-ligh- tj

motormeter; .almost new top; rear
vision mirror. Tbis car is ready to go and
the full price is $350. Might arire terms.
You'll have to harry to 8t thia. Call Mr.
Sterens. Bdwy. 888.
$150 DOLLED-U- P HUDSON FOCB

SPEEDSTER
2 spotlights sad top; a classy little ear.

BHALEY, GRAHAM at CHILD. INC.
Bdwy. 8281. 11th and Burnside.

40O CHEVROLET tounng in good condition;
'ear has had best of care. Ant forced to
sell and will take $0 cash, balance $12 per
month. Tabor 3935. c

$252.50 PUTS this 1922 Chevreiet demon-
strator in your possession, if takes before

Oct. 10. E. A. Doeksteader. Walnut 8201.
CHEVROLET EQUITY FOR. SALE
Owner learmg town win sacrifice $250

for $200 cash. Peterson. Sell. 0602.
$173 BUYS light touring ear: i new tires;

will give easy terms to responsible party.
Oafl Walnut 6901.

1820 FORD aedan. w.rv wheels, mechanically
perfect. Must sacrifice, $42&; tanas. Ta-
bor 18T.

FORD TOURING. '18. new upholstery, paint,
good tires. Una avndition. extras. $215.
East 8018. --.y - T

BUICK roadaUr light , with big motor.
, lots of pep and extras, new paint and- - tires.' 143 E. KUrmgwrorth are. Wslrrut 2352.

1922 FORD touricc with demountable-- andstarter, just like new; must sell East 5552.
1I17, DODGE, la good condition, curd ""tin.
" spothgbt. Walnut 5002. j

Call HeHwood 8166,. - - j! j

LATKbT model Superior Chevrolet touring. I

slightly used, better than new. If you are in
the. market for a new, ear you can: have
good discount, terras and new ear eernca '

guaranteed on this ear. East 5568. ,i r:
'1921 ESSEX TOLRISli $750 ?.

This car looks like- new, has all maw i i
-- cord tires and other extras; will gruarantea -- c

this ear mechanically and acu oa easy tenAw,
Phone Tabor 5775. ' : ; f

OVERLAND light- six. climb any hlH on "nhth.! ;
economic, good tires, good paint, real buv- - ;

xa caan or easy terms. racane Motor
Co., Broadway and Flanders."' Bdwy. 716.i

LATE Chevrolet tounng, looks fins, rune fina-- i
good' tires; $275 each or easy terms. Pa- - I
cific Motor Co:, Broadway and Fiandeta. ,

nroaaway mis
LATE 1920 Ford roadster 8285. Wa ax

. epea arenlnga. - - - r
j GHANNLNG A TREECE. f m102 N. Broadway. Bdwy. 1T2

"DO YOU want to sell your cart Plaee tt,E
with me. Can advance you money ion it

EAST SIDE AUTO BROKER f '
i i

889 Belmont
goIng" East. For quick sale,, my 1919. Light.

4 Studebaker. looks and runs excellently. 1

Fine cord tires and ': extras: $450. I'hm.
Bdwy.- - 0977 for appoinUnent forevioon. ?, -

ii 1922 ESSEX TOURING.
$873. First one comes- - gets best buy in

Portland. Driven 3000' miles, cord tires, aww
ixtra. Private owner. Bdwy. 6111.

SUPERIOR model Chavaoiet tonring. Latest
j model ; nsed only few Weeks; tike newj Car ?

- o. Jt-- r out am lorcea to eeli, Easy aesma. 1

4yaboT-6935- . ' ' ; j h .

3l CHEVROLET, perfect condition, many ex- -
tras. $T6 down, balance 10 montha. i, A. i
522-49.- - - . - 'I- - i1',., ,

WILL take $73- - pamtiilg as-- part first payment
on a new Ford car. Empire 1752. i '

APPERRON touring, nearly new, will seifTor I
815O0. Phone WaL 4443. t; .?

tContinued on Followlna rstai
WE LOAN MONET on automcbilea. Gran mug

mm Trecce. 10X X. Broadway. ' .
Jt' - ' s . .

' "! ' ; . . . , '. '


